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From: Aubrey Edwards
Sent: Tuesday, November 24, 1998 8:27 AM
To: Peter .W~se
Cc: Yusuf Mehdi; Alex Sutton
Subject: ~ Countering Entarpdse FUD in Commerce

You should factor this into current ~:count threat~ etc and talk with Mitra and Scott - also is another good mason to make
sure we cover NAS in some deta~ so that we cp. n.cmata s.ome g.opd_,_ .._+ ,~.._.. ~.._~ ...... k-, ,4,-, Ik;e ~t~’l"V I£) KL~eD oolrlG or~ aDOU[ rtP,~, DU~ I I~U~r~t

months to get some technical analysis done of th,,: ~t~ct and all lhe whde the field s still really struggling to respond
aubrey

.--O~inal ~
Sent: Tuesday, November 24. l~e &19AM
To: Scott Bounds
Co: Aubmy Edwams; Pa~ Beahan
Subjec~ RE: Countering Ememme FUO i~

Scott,                                         ¯
Please put this cornretJtive information/analysts together as soon as possible so w~ may send it out to the region ~ ~ey’ll
be prepared to handle ~is kind of issue in front of our custome, rs. Aubrey suggested woddng with Pat Beahan on m~s as
well.

Thanks,
Mitra

Frown: Sc~t Bounos
Sent: Tuesday.

Co: AubreyEdwa~ds " ~ - . .
Subject: RE: Count~ EmmT:ma ruu m

I will look into Ibis. I’ve been asking for a detailed cornpeti.~, e ana.l~si.s .from COrl:pra..te ~r so~..,e time (I think ! sta~.e~_
asking last Jan). I do n.ot belteve .¢olpo. rate .h~.s dope any~.!ng..ye~ I:)U~ m .ey me _s~ _r~__~o~,~l~ ,l~,~rn~___~s~e~ ~_n,,c~,~
with IUITS and MSMQ is not even Delng con .s~. an app,.capon.se~.er to.corn .l:)~=~e..,,-~e~=n., ~,,,t ~h~,t MT ~-:n be a platform for enteronse apps ~o I:)e oevelopeo on. ~,~our case sln  they are
customer is tending to be lost. I have several b~3 and pmces of mfo on Kiva and I w,II look them up ano put some g
together.

Scott

"to: ~.James Modicum; Sco~ Bounds
Co: AM)my Edwams _ . ~
Subjec~ RE: Countering Entemdse P-uo m

es~dal~ Sun I~erhaps ik:~nsmg .use ol lne me Nefscape .comme .rFe..~,~....t -- .."~’~ ~ ..... ~ ,__

AOL and Sun to integrate the ~,_KI~,_A ~olution into their platfo ......
where IBM let LOTUS slay their ovm company" with its own Ioermty ano 9o Iorwam oecause Lu

Setscape never really sbategized....t~eir IOVA .acqu.isi.tion n.ot~_ did ~ ~,_rea_ .1~_ in_t~__~_ta.’.lt_.,a ~nd_.h._av.e,_a,
storvalthouohthevDlaveditforallltWasworU1, kOLano..’.~un, asnmrnains~o[~n:.w~z-~’.v.:a.,uz.~.,.-.m, ..
ha-’-n~Is-t~ ma’ke thi~ a" tliJ" ly inlegreted and ol:)el~ble so..l..utio+n and ~ wl~l tak.e s+on~e, time.
it’s worl~ at this l~me+ l.am/should really undersland the ~ssues tram an moustr~ perspec,ve....~:~m
the tec~ical sicle.

~ibrey Edwards used to work this angle when he was with C~TM as l~e met with him on t~is in l~e pasl.
Aubrey, who should we cleal with on the CATM side for this perspective going fon~rcl?

M~

0024_000(~



~mber 23, 1~8 4:41 PId
To: James Idonc:um; ~ AzlzJracl
Suqect:       FW: ~unl~dng Enlerl~Se FUO in Camme~e

Jim and Mitra, I Iho.~. ht I should for, van:! Ulis to you to see if you could help. Also, maybe Larry Gregory
should becx)me famihar with this?
Frm~." ~
Sent: Thursday, Noven’d~{ 19, 1998 10.34 ~*M

C¢: eCommetce I:~oducl ~ Team: TSO in Canada
Subiect:       RE: Couni~ng Ent~mrise FUO in Commerce

For what it’s worth, I’ll second trat. In Nort~ Carolina (First Union, Wachovia, Ban.k of ...Ar~edca/NalionsBank),we could really stand some.better competitive intelligence on the NA.S/KJVA solution. Most accounts are

To: W,L’m OJrry;, BaJu Margosul;l~jo; ~ We~nsl~n ~); Woriclv~e ElecU~ C~nmen~
P,a~.Ung; eCorrma~ C]w~s (~ {X.); E~:~an ~ A~,s

I would be Interested in any similar G2 on Netscape .NASa. NIX impiemen_.tations and prol~lems that may
be encountered. Countering a loss in major financial ser~ces accou~. /nx.
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